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A WORTHY CAUSE. 

The strike of those four hundred 
dressmakers in Brooklyn, which has 

for its object, not to gain more pay 
or shorter hours, but to demand re- 

spectful treatment from male em- 

ployes of the establishments where 

they work, will no doubt accomplish 
great good. The fact that the men 

against whom these women make 

complaint have been accustomed to 

use insulting language toward them 

probably lias never before been made 

public. Its publication is bound to 

arouse general indignation and to 

bring contempt upon the men who 

are so lacking in manhood as to 

committ such an offense against 
decency. 

When it is realized that the four 

hundred women, who are protesting 
against the degradation which those 

coarse and brutal men have put nit- 

on them, are only a small part of 

the army of women employed in var- 

ious trades all over the country, 

many of whom doubtless have under- 

gone similar humiliation, it is bound 

to inspire general sympathy with 

their cause. 

The right-minded American pub- 
lic is bound to condemn the utterly 

-—^qontemptiblc men who are guilty of 

suhli gross'* offends? Vigain * Vbman- 
kind; A healthy and vigorous pro- 

test by the press and public in gen- 

eral will bring upon the offenders 

the contempt which they have 

earned, and assist in bringing about 

the desired reform. They must be 

■weeded ou' of the places which they 
have disgraced and replaced with 

men who will known how to treat. 
— with proper respect women whom 

fortune has forced, to become bread- 

winner*. 

It’s only natural, of course, that 

the chief of Bull Moose should al- 

ways feel "Bully.” 

No one has suggested yet that 

President Taf' ought to resign in 

order to devote his time to his cam- 

paign for reelection. 

Lot us hope that the secretary of 
state may see his way to allowing 
the Colonel’s party to get on the 

ballot While the republican party 
is not very strong in Texas, it will 

he good policy to encourage it to 

disperse Itself. 

Very probably the high price of 
beef is largely due to lessening the 

supply and increasing demand. The 

situation does not appear likely to 

change soon. As it appears now, it 

looks as if there ought to he "big 

money” in fattening steers for the 

market, and the farmer who can get 
the steers and raise the forage 
should find the industry most prof- 
itable. 

The Corpus Christi Caller has put 
on a handsome new dress and made 

Other notable Improvements in its 

appearance. Tim \er> liberal adver- 

tising patronage which the enter- 

pising business people of Corpus 
Christ! aocood the Caller no doubt 

fully justifies the expenditures 
■which the puldi -Jn rs are making in 

their efforts to give that city a firs' 

cla.-s morning paper. 

The statement appearing in an ex- 

change to the effect that the repub- 
lican party in Texas is in two parts 

,.»1 a mistake There th ame old 

party, which is one. though not 

necessarily indivisible. Then there 

Is a new party which is anxious o 

rid itself of the name republican. 
No; there is but one republican par- 
ty ns usual, but It is now smaller 
than usual: less by the number who 
have formed the new party. 

r 

I 
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It is (o be regretted that Col- 

quitt's friends in the convention did 

not hear Cullen Thomas. The for'y- j 
three minutes time wasted in howl- 

ing him down were forty-three very 

precious minutes lost to all eternity. 

Mr Thomas is one of the grea' 

orators of the South. He keeps a 

brand of English on tap that is | 

clean, clear, virile, classical and he J 
is an artist in hi* methods of using 

it. He could well afford to have his ! 

speeches go into prin' as he delivers 

them without editorial revision. The 

Colquitt men had votes enough to 

defeat his candidate, and they 
should have given them-elves ’he op- 

portunity to, / ar him speak. It is 

a sin that so many good democrats 

should so wantonly wa-te forty- 

three precious minutes. 

At midsummer it is not well to 

forget midwinter and the Midwinter 

Fair. 

At this writng Orozco appears to 

be cornered, commanding an inferior 

force in a position that is practically 
indefensible. 

It was a postmaster and not a de- 

tective who caught Mr. Schepps in 

Hot Springs. Ye', for some strange 
reason -Mr. Schepps seems to be 

afraid of the police. 

i 
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Marriage is not a failure in the 

estimation of the man who abducts 

his divorced wife at the point of a 

revolver. In that man's estimation 
divorce is a failure. 

It is to he feared that the senate 

will not follow the example of the 

house in passing 'he wool hill over 

the president’s veto. Still these are 
* V 

rather scarey timefe for standpatters. 

Missouri lias a hidden treasure 
story. In dismantling an old house 
in Howard county the workmen 

found $10,000 supposed to have been 

left there by the guerrilla William 

Anderson, who is said to have taken 

it from a bank in Central Missouri. 

It would be almost a pity to send 

a great financier like Lieutenant 
Becker to the electric chair. A man 

who can lay up $58,000 in less than 

a year on an income of $2500 a year 
is something of a genius. He ought 

I 

to be given a chance to run a coun- 

try newspaper. I 

Things happen in real life some- 

times just as they do in-'novels. This 
is illustrated in the vase of a Hous- 
ton man who stopped an interurban 
car the other day and forcibly ab- 
dueted his divorced wife. The thing 
was done in the day time. A large 
pistol and an automobile figured in 

the events in true romantic style. 
Who said the age of romance was 

past? 

A Baltimore man commits himself 
to the assertion that eating apples 
would do more to make women's 

complexion beautiful than all the 
cosmetic in the world. Maybe so, 
but to the innocent bystander that 
looks like an unscrupulous attempt 
to lmII the apple market. It's a 

cinch that the gentleman from Balti- 
more had already engaged his win- 
ter’s supply of apples before he al- 
lowed himself to go into print on the 

subject. 

It is o be remembered that the 
Roosevelt followers have deliberate- 
ly divorced themselves from the re- 

publican party. We by no means 

believe that it is a sin to quit being 
a republican. In fact, the no ion is 
rather commendable and should be 

encouraged. Yet it is just as well to 

be clear about the matter. Any 
American citizen has the right to he 
a democrat, republic, or bull moose, 

as it suits him; but he can not be all 

three of them or any two of them at 

one and the^amc time. Just one at 

a time. 

The execution of seven murderers 
in one day at Sing Sing last week has 

produced a wave of sentiment 

| against capital punishment. It does 

i seem shocking to read of tho o seven 

men being marched to ex irion one 

'after the other. Such wholesale 

taking of human life by the law may I 

| easily furnish material for the sen-j 
timentalists and cause many to re- 

| coil from a system which prescribes 
such pitnishmen But. when we j 

'come to contemplate the heinous 
crimes for which those men were 

executed, we can nor deny that they, 
have received only the just punish-! 
ment which they have richly merit- 
ed. A man who commi s a brutal, : 

cold-blooded murder deserves death, j 

PROGRAM TEXAS DRY 
FARMING CONGRESS 

To Be Held at Uvalde Texas. August 
20. 21 and 22. 1912.—Many Noted 
Experts on Program. 

First Session. Tuesday, August 20. 
2 p. m. 

Music—Uvalde Concert Band. 
Convention called to order by the 

president. 

Invocation—Rev. J. P. Gilliam. 
Address of Welcome—Judge G. B. 

Fcnley. 
Response on Behalf of Visitors and 

Delegate?—lion. Jos. O. Boehmer of 

Eagle Pass, Texas. 

Response on Behalf of Railroads 
—Col. T. J. Anderson, general pas- 
senger agent, Galveston, Harrisburg 
and San Antonio railroad; J. R. 

Christian, general freight agent, G. 

H. & S. A. Ry.; P. Ponder, vice 
president S. A. U. & G. Ry. 

Annual Address—Dr. Benjamin F. 

Berkley, Alpine Texas, president of 

the Texas Dry Farming Congress. 
Dry Land Agriculture in Texas— 

Prof. B. Youngblood, College Station, 
Texas, director of Texas agricultural 
experiment sta'ions. 

Diver?ificaton in Dry Farming— 
Hon. Ed It. Kone, Austin, Texas, 
state agricultural commissioner. 

Short talks by practical farmers. 

Appointment of committees. 

Announcements. 

Reception by the ladies of Uvalde. 

Second Session, Tuesday. August 20. 
8 p. m. 

Music—Uvalde Concert Band. 
The Texas Farm Home—Hon. E. 

W. Kirkpatrick, McKinney, Texas, 

president of the Texas Farmers’ 

Congress. 
The Railroads and the Farmer— 

H. P. Attwater, industrial agent 
Sunset-Central Lines. 

Farm Crops for Southwest Texas 
— Prof. S. If. Hasting, San Antonio, 
Texas, in charge of U. S. department 
of agriculture experiment farm. 

Third Session. Wednesday. Aug. 21. 
9 a. m. 

Dry Land Forage Crops—Prof. A. 

B. Connor, U. S. department of agri- 
culture. 

Growing Cotton in West Texas— 

J. L. Quicksall, Waco, Texas, special 
agent U. S. department of agricul- 
ture, farm cooperative demonstration 
work. 

Growing Fruit and Truck Without 

Irrigation—rHon. Sam H. Dixon, 
Houston, Texas, editor Farm & Fire- 

side. 
Result of Dry Farming in Trans- 

Pecos Country—J. T. Snelu?, Valen- 

tine, Texas, president Valentine 

Business Men's Club. 

The Value of Soil Mulch—R. R. 

Claridge, agricultural commissioner, 
I. A- G. N. R. R. 

Short Talks by practical farmers. 

Fourth Session. Wednesday. August 
21, 2 p. m. 

'Preparation of .'he Soil and Con- 
servation of Moisture—Hon. J. W. 

Neill, Austin, Texas, director of 

Farmers’ Institutes. 

Conservation of the Soil—Col. 

Henry Fxall, Dallas, Texas, president 
Texas Farmers’ Congress. 

Short talks bv practical farmers. 

Fifth Session, Wednesday, August 
21. 8 p. m. 

Entertainment by Uvalde citizens. 

Sixth Session. Thursday* August 22. 
9 a. m. 

Relation of Dry Farming to Irri- 

gation Prof. F. W. Mally, scientific 

agriculturist. Crystal City, Texas. 
Stock Raising in Connection With 

Dry Farming—J. O. Berryman, 
Cuero, Texas, special agent, U. S. de- 

partment of agriculture. 
Growing Pecans in West Texas— 

E. W. Knox, San Antonio, Texas, 
president Texas Farmers' Congress. 

How to Grow Corn Successfully in 
Drv Season — Sr Zeferino Domin- 

quez, scientific agriculturist of Mex- 

ico. 

Seventh Session. Thur-day* August 
22. 2 p. m. 

Short talks by practical farmer* 

Reports of committees. 
Election of officers. 

Selection of next meeting place. 

NOTE The short talks at each 
se-sion by experienced farmers will 

he particularly interesting and of 

great value. These discussions will 

be led by J. C. Beck of San Antonio, 
C. G. Doason and R. P. Young of 

Uvalde and other formers who for 

many years have successfully prac- 
ticed dry farming me'hods in West 
Texas. 

During the session* of the Dry 
Farming Congress, the Uvalde 

County Boys’ Club will hold a corn 

show under the direction of the of- 

ficials of the U. S. farmers’ coopera- 
tive demonstration work in West 
Texas. 

On Friday, Augitet 23, the day 

L Ji 

! herald Want Ads 1 
FOR SALE. 

FOR SALE—Model T. Ford run- 

about. Good condition. Apply to 

Chas. E. Blalaek. 8-14-Rt 

FOR SALE—A good horse. Excel- 

lent saddler and sound. Will be 

isold cheap for cash. Address Box 

539. 

FOR SALE—One pair of mules. Jno. 

L. McCandless, six miles out on 

Alice road. 8-11-tit 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Cash regis- 

ter and safe. Will trade for large 

safe. E. R. T. Howard, corner 

11 tli and Levee streets. 

FOR SALE—In West Brownsville, 2 

lots with well built 4-room house, 
Hall, bath-room, high ceiling, 8- 

foot porch on 2 sides and back en- 

trance. Also small barn and out- 

houses. Phone 31. 8-12-Gt 

10R SALE—House ar.d lot, less 
than one block from the new court 

house site. Apply D. L. Care Her- 
ald. 8-B—9 l ti-1 2 

FOR SALE—Three lots and brick 
house situated on cor. of 9th am 

Levee st. Bargain if taken a 

once. Apply to E. G. Anguerrn 
Singer agency, 12th st. 

FOR SALE—A banco or portion ol 

land on the Rio Grande, 3 mile* 
west of the city of Brownsville 
Apply to Juan Trqanor, 6th street, 
N’o. 56, Matamoros, Tamaulipas 
Mexico 

FOR SALE—7-room house, 3 1-2 

blocks from post office^ modern 

conveniences and other improve 
ments; has flower garden and 

trees. Will accept part cash and 

balance in city lots. Address- 

Roman care Herald. 7-4-tf 

'OR SALE—Chance to stop paying 
rent. Buy home in West Browns 

ville on easy terms, 3 lots, ti rooms 

and bath room,,. ^ .imUuUhf 
reception hall, with all modern 

conveniences. Small payment dowr 

and balance as you would pay 
rent. W. F. Montgomery, Phone 322 

7-11-tf. 

I ^ 

after the congress closes, the citizen 
of Sabinal, tho sister town of 

Uvalde, will entertain the delegates 
with an automobile excursion and 
Uvalde counrv farmer's dinner. ThW 

I trip will give visitors an opportunity 
to see some of the finest farms in 
West Texas. 

For the benefit of those who de- 
sire to attend the Fongress low rate* 

will he in effect on all railroads. 
-o- 

AN EXPRESSION OF GRATITUDE 

To the thousands of good people 
throughout the state who, un- 

solicited, gave me their generous and 

loyal support in my race for con- 

gressman at large, 1 have nothing 
but a heart full of gratitude. 1 sub- 
mitted to them my name, announced 

my platform, aud without soliciting 
their votes, either by letter or by 
once leaving Houston to meet and 

mingle with them, they responded 

j so generously, so loyally, that the 
i tribute paid me In their votes swells 

my heart with a gratitude that will 
be as lasting as it is sincere. 

I have been repeatedly asked why 
I did not solid out campaign litera- 

ture and make a canvass of the state. 
These <iue*tions are easily answered: 
To do either would require a cam- 

paign fund, aud I had none. 

It is customary among defeated 
candidates to say they feel no disap- 

■ pointment and have no s’ings. 1 

| can not say a& much aud tell the 

truth; still my disappointment finds 

J its full measure of relief in the 

splendid testimonial the people be- 
stowed on me at the polls, and my 

stings, inflicted by those who should 
ihave been my friends, teach me a les- 
Uon that will b©,of much value to me 

in the future. 4i~ m 

Again expressing my heartfelt 

gratitude to my friends and many 

supporters, I am, and always expect 

| to be. 
Theirs to command, 

JEFF McLEMORE. 
Houston, Texas. Aug. 14, 1912. 

-o- 

Incurable. 
11 

“My wife, dear doctor, thinks she 

must go to the^ Riviera for her 

health.. Isn't there s^me other,ty?m- 
edy for her illness?''** **-■ 

“Yes. 1 can cure the illnes*, “but 
II can't cure your wife."—Fliegende 
Blatter. 

i 

BARGAINS. 

WANTED. 

WANTED—To buy a good team of 

mules, wagon and harness. In- 

quire A. H. A. E. It. T. Howard. 
8-10-6t. 

FOR RENT. 

FOR RENT—Office room* In 

Combe buildings, at very reduce 

rentals. Apply at First. National 

Bank 2-10-tl 

I 
^—————— 

SAX BENITO CAMERON COUNTY, 
DRAINAGE DISTRICT NO. 3. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR 

CONSTRUCTION OF DRAINAGE 

DITCHES, ETC. 

Notice to all persons is hereby 

given that sealed bids in writing 
will be received at the office of YYari 

D. Carpenter, Engineer fo rthe Sail 

Benito Cameron County Drainagt 

District No. 3, at San Benito, Tex. b;. 

Chas. E. Barber, Chairman of tht 

Drainage Commissioners of said Dis 

triet, until the hour of 12 o'cloel 

noon, on the 3rd day of September 
1912, for the construe'ion of drain- 

age ditches in and for said distriri 

of the estimated length of 143 miles 

and the estimated aggregate yardagt 
of 2,379,54 4 cubic yards, and othei 

improvements, as shown by maps 

profiles, estimates and specification: 
on file in the office of said engineer 
and in the office of the County Clerl 

of said County, at Brownsville 

Texas. 

Bids will be opened at 12 o’clocl 

noon the 3rd day of September, 1912 

.it the office of said W. 1). Carpenter 

Engineer of said District, at San Be 

nito, Texas. 

The successful bidder for all oi 

'he above mentioned work will lx 

required, immediately upon the ac- 

ceptance of his hid, to purchase fron 
rhe County Judge of Cameron Coiin 

ty, Texas, the entire issue of San 
Benito Cameron County Drainagt 
District No. 3 Improvement Bonds 
now issued, amounting in the aggro 

gate to four hundred and fifty thou 
sand dollars, at not less than pai 
and accrued interest to date of pur- 
chase. 

The right to reject any and ali 
bids is hereby cxpres-ly reserved bj 
the drainage commissioners of sail 
district. 

All bids must be accompanied bj 
a certified check payable to Chas. E 
Barber, chairman of said dranag* 
commissioners, in an amount no 

less than five per cent the amoun 

of the bid. 
If the lowest bidder shall fail '< 

nter into contrao* and give th< 
bond required, the commissioner: 
may award the contract to the nex 

highest bidder without read vert is 
ing. 

CHAS. E. BARBER, 
Chairman Drainage Commissioner 

San Benito Cameron Cpunt: 
Drainage District No. Three. 

YTTEST—C. D. Cowgill, Secretary. 
8-3-10-17-24-31 

REPORT THAT McALLISTER 
WILL BE BROUGHT BACI 

The Corpus Christi Caller of yes 

terday published the following re 

port: 
A telephone message received 

by the county peace official 

yesterday from Captain J. M. 

Fox, of the state ranger force, 
stationed at Brownsville, sta’ed 
that he would return to Corpus 
on Wednesday night for the 

purpose of escroting Paul Mc- 

Allister, who is now in the 
* Nueces county jail, back to 

Brownsville. McAllister is 

charged with the killing of 
Chief of Police Joe Crixell in 

Brownsville last week. The 

examining trial of McAllister 
will be held in Brownsv ille •some 

time this week. 
This report could not be con- 

firmed in Brownsville yesterday 
Capt. Fox denied any knowledge ol 

it and he did not go to Corpus yes- 

terday. None of the officers ques- 
tioned appeared to know anything 
of the reported plan to bring Mc- 

Allister back or when the examining 
trial will be held. 

-o- 

Armo fror tires of heavy automo- 

biles, which saves them from wear 

and at the same time provides a good 
traction surface, 1* being made by 
an Ohio concern. 

FRONTIER LUNI R CO. 
DeVOE PAINT 

( THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
* ► < > 

i; of Brownsville, Texas i; 
<► o 

i; United States Depository i: 

Capital $100,000.00 
:: surplus and undivided profits $115,000,000 i; 
o o 
< ► 

_____ ___ 
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THE MODEL LAUNDRY. 
We have recently Installed in our Cleaning and Pressing department a 

•■Hoffman Steam Pressing Machine.” 
In pressing cloths with this machine. live dry steam is brought, in di- 

rect contact with the m; terial, the garment is pressed uniformly, 
* 

set 
and sterilized at one operation. Scorching is utterly impossible. 

This process is more sanitary than the old method and the work Is bet- 
ter. Our operators are skillful and our prices are slightly lower than for- 

merly. 
Coat and pants, steamed and pressed $.50. 
Coat and pants, cleaned and pressed $1.00 
Skirts, steamed and pressed $.50. up. 
Other garments in proportion. 

TRY US PHONK No. 1 

f > 
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B r owns ville 
YOU’LL LIKE IT 

Street car line under construction to Country Club. 

- INVESTIGATE. j 
J. B. Scott, Gen. Mgr. 

Brownsville, Texas 
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i The Pharr Hotel ; 
■*’ 

* .. 

cTVline Host--Mr. Linesetter 
, 

; TUB BUST OF SFRVICF : 
1 * 4 
■ 
* + 

.1 PHARR, TEXAS * 

r 
j + 
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BRICK-BRICK 
When contemplating to bulM ycur Residence, Beninese or Bank 

Building, ppeclfy our brick. 

Our plant is up to date. Daily ea parity twenty thousand, located 

three miles north of B-ownsville on the main linn of the Saint Inoule, 
Brownsville & Meilco tailroad. Our facilities for loading from our 

; private spurs insures prompt shipments. 
Bam pies of brick will be sent prepaid upon request. 

Telephone 100, Brownsville, Teias 
OFFICE, ALAMO LUMBER CO. 

Gulf Coast Brick and Tile Compan> 
MANUFACTURERS OF BRICK 

X- F JOHNSON. Manager 
^_______ 

* 
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* The Miller Hotel i 
4 * 

% The Largest and Most Modern Hotel + 

in South-West Texas ♦ 

4 , ¥ 

f The Most Southerly Hotel in U. S, ¥ 

4 * 

ON TO THE GULF 
r 

j 2 
Hear What the Wild Waves are Saying. 

| 4 J Brownsville, Texas-. 
* 

******************************* 
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